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Counsel Are Thereupon $ub-- "

poenaed Before Grand Jury
;

: to Give Testimony .'-
-

A BLACKMAIL PLAN
Lawyers ""Believe'' Semnacher

nd .Mrs. Dehnont Plotted
. , to ETxtort Money

SAN FRANCISCO, ' Sejt. 26. An as-

sertion in court today by Roscoe C.
("Fatty") Arbuckle's chief counsel,
Fraink Dominguez, that" he believed
blackmail- - had been contemplated
against the film comedian and that this
mptiye figured in the defendant's ar- -

ret on a murder, charge, who ordered
nut before the grand jury tonight by
District Attorney Matthew A. Brady. -
. Brady issued subpoenas for Domin-
guez and his associate counsel, Chas.
H. Brennan, of San Francisco, and Mil-
ton M. Cohen, of Los Angeles, to ap-
pear at tonight's grand jury session
and repeat their charges.

' The action was taken, Brady said, on
the request of Alfred Semnacher, who
was accused by Dominquez today Of
having conspired with Mrs. Bambina
Delmont, the complaining witness
against Arbuckle, to take torn parts of
the clothing of Miss Virginia Rappe to
Los Angeles for the purpose, Domin-
guez said, of extorting money from

t, ;.who.Js charged with the
murder

: ,

"Dominguez i'ade tils' assertion af-
ter long questioning of" Semnacher re-

garding his previous testimony in the
.case. '

, ,
'

Police JudgeLazarus before whom
the hearing is" being held, " refused,
however, to allow Dominguez to ques-
tion Semnacher along this line, saying
it had ho part in the'present proceed-
ings.

Semnacher's testimony took up most
bit 'the afternoon session. In 'the-..mornin- g

Dr. Arthur Beardslee, who treated
Miss Rappe after the revel . in Ar-
buckle's hotel suite, testified he dis-
covered evidence of a ruptured bladder
early the morning after the party and
that he advised Aer removal to a hos-
pital. The defense was unable to make
him admit that: she could have been
suffering, from anything else. .Dr.
Beardslee reiterated his diagnosis and
said he found her writhing in pain so
...i tvof inaA in rirnin ister sseda- -Ktciii V l v -
fives three times. - V-- V . '

regarding ho-- cause of. tbrn bladder,
he sard, 'an'..injury eucn .ag de-
scribed could have been caused by an
external force, such as a fall. pr .blow,
although contortions." Incident to vio-

lent vomiting "might have,- - produced
that'effect. . ; . - ' i

- Evidenced --1ofr: lboh.te
shadowed .by Mlsi Rappe s suffering
from i the rupture, Dr. ,Beardsl,ee said,

that Mrs. Delmont, wio at-
tended the injured girl, showed no
signs of , being: under ,the influence of
alcohol .or 'drugs. .. . '

The defense pursued its questioning
of Semnacher with great .yigor. caus-
ing him to announce, that he must have
been misquoted- - if e had said he rwas
Miss Rappe's manager. His. acquaint
ance with both her ana Mrs. ueimow
was more or less casual until shortly
before their trip, to San Francisco,
where they, attfndeds Afbuckle's party,

said. - ;he - .'
Dominguez . questioned the witness

closely, about a purse "he" produced from
his. pocket, saying it was Miss Rappe's,
and - asking' what ' connection . he had
had with it, Semnacher replied that
after the party Miss Rappe asked him
to look for, it and that on asking Ar-

buckle about it next day Arbuckle pro-

duced it from a desk. Semnacher said
he then took it to Miss Rappe in the
nearby room, where she lay ill.

Asked about Mrs. Delmont's ycondi-tio- n

at the. party, Semnacher . testified
that she was dressed in yellow paja-
mas, and appeared "lit up" ' or. "about
half drunk," when he first saw her.
He denied, hearing any . screams from
the room where Miss. Rappe afterward
was found in distress.; '

The defense "drew frarrv Semnacher
the admission that he might have mis-- .
understood Arbuckle's, exact language
regarding,-th- ice incident, which, he
said, Arbuckle. tiad described toy him
anetothers, but later.., he told -- the prose-
cution that he - did , not. mistake. Ar-
buckle's meaning. . . i

"I only met Mrs. Delmont three times
in four years - before this .trip to San
Francisco," the witness said.

"But you called her Maudie'?" asked
Dominguez. . '..:-- ' " ;

. 1 might . have, - answered Sem-

nacher. ' ; .''',.-Dominguez questioned- - him -- closely
about his actionB the night' before the
party when, he, Mrs.r pelmont and Miss
Rappe jstayed at the-sam- hotel. Sem-

nacher testified that the door between
his room arid that, occupied by thp two
women was unlocked most of , the time,
but that, he enterect . their apartment
only when , the trio met in the 'morn-Iri- g

toi"go to breakfast". "
.

The ' hearjngwill be resumed tomor-'f.q- w'

morning. witnesses yet to
be heard are MrsWlmont,. Zeh Prer
vast and Alice Blake; two' show rgirls
who attended " Arbuckle'p party.

aeniea vomgi n?iiand jury that he : had conspired in
wy tb extort .money fromAr- -

buckle. i The gr.and - Jury adjourned,
it was said,' without? taking any action.
'..After 'r reappearm? irom tne. grana

Jury room: Semnacher' declared ; to, a
group of newspaper mri that he would
at once telegraph ' to his attorney In
Los AngelesHb 'prepare a' suit against
Dominguez .. allesipsf. detaraatlon - of

" KARPINKI GIVEN THE-DECISIO- .;

. TOLEDO,1 Sept. Karpinki
of Cleveland was givei the newspaper
cision over "Johnny 'Tillman ; of St. Paul
in"' a 12-rou- hd boxing ..bout her tonight.
Th e men ' are welterwe ight s. - The fight
wa s ' tame. It .was held under the aus- -

,A Corbetfc of Cleveland, and' Jimmie
gaxter.of Lima,"; met in the eight -- rotind
semi-fin- al Corbett being - creditcr., with
winning very rouna,

Broken Trolley Wire
Kills School Children

j." ;i ' - i

KINGSTON Maifc, Sept. seJj
Four vschool cUldren were Allied,kere. today when a trolley polecame off a car whica vrai, cnrryinKtaewi to their homes, broke ' the'ttf Vrlp caused their electrowhen they jumped ou ofTC,r t on fire,hut other children Inside escapedserious Injury.
JVln other children were held Inthe car, which was a one-m- an trol-ley of the Plymouth and BostonStreet Railway company, by themotorman. He caught a fifth"youngster as he tried to leap to theground.
Tc accident odcurred as the carapproached a bridge. The trolleypoe slipped off the wire and brokethe feed Jlne carrying thousands

of volts.
One end of the wire fell on the

roof of the car, setting It afire. The
other cad fell to the bridge, charg-
ing the rails.

The children screamed and rushed
for the door. The motorman tried
to hold them back but four Jumped
out. They came In contact . with
the .'. rails dnd were electrocuted,
dying Instantly. Tne clothes were
burned from their" bodies.

SENATOR WILLIAMS IS

AMONG TREATY'S FOES
,

.

' ' . r
Dozen Senators, Including Three

Republicans, Are Opposed i'
; "to Ratification '.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26 Senate war-
fare over. the German peace treaty was
resumed today and informal canvasses
of Republican and Democratic leaders
were said to show about a dozen sena-
tors' in. opposition three of them Re-
publicans.
. A notable accession today to, the op-

position Vanks-wa- s Senator 'Williams of
ajisaiSBippV Tretran' ;Imecratt raera- -
ber Of th.e' foreign relations committee
Although he had declared himself pre-
viously In favor of ratification. Senator
Williams.anfiounced to the senate thathe had decided finally to vote, against,
because" "'desertion of the allies was
involved."

Democratic "senators will " meet to-
morrow, to discuss their '. positions
Senator Underwood. of Alabama, Dem-
ocratic-" leader, issued the conference
call - after, consulting Senator Hitch-
cock of 'r Nebraska, ranking minority
member of the foreign relations com-
mittee". It was said there was no in-
tention to --caucus, or bind senators, on
the ratification vote.
' The treaty was given top place, as
some senators were not ready to . de-
bate the tax revision bill, and as thj
senate recessed tonight it will come
up' first' again tomorrow.

Senator Lodge of Massachusetts, Re-
publican leader, urged prompt ratifica-
tion, while Senator Borah of Idaho,
'Republican" "irreconcilable," spoke two
"hours- - 4n opposition. Another Repub-
lican "irreconcilable," Senator Brande-ge- e

Of Connecticut, and Senaton Lien-roo- t,
: Rpublicanof Wisconsin, Inter-

vened in favor of ratification.

GRAND ARMY OF REPUBLIC
- IN 55TH ANNUAL. REUNION

INDIANOPOLI& Sept. 26. Friend-
ships formed on the Union army's batt-
le- lines' in-- the days from 61 to '65
were renewed here today as to the
Grand 'Army of the Republic assem-
bled "for its 55th annual encampment.
Arm- - In arm, comrades of the conflict
fought between the two sections of
this country,, over a half century Ago,
strolled about the city today recalling'experiences of the battlefield and the

"Tonight state and city officials wel-
comed' the' visitors at the state house,
Gov. Warren T. McCray, Mayor Charles
W.- - Jewett," of Indianapolis, and other
officials," assured the veterans of the
hospitality --of the state- - and city dur-
ing the, encampment. . .

Members of the woman's relief corps,
the official auxiliary and other officials,
assured, the veterans of the hospitality,
of the , state and city during the en-

campment. '
- Members of the woman's relief corps,

the official auxiliary organization of
the G.- - A. R... this afternoon unveiled a
tablet commemorating the organization
meeting . of. the Grand Army in this
city, ' November 20, 1866. ' The ; tablet
marks the site of an' old opera house
In which the first , meeting was --held.

The first business session of ; the enc-

ampment-will berheld tomorrow morn-ing'- at

which Commander-in-rChi- ef .Wil-

liam A. Ketcham, of Indianapolis, will
dellverhis address and other officers
will submit reports. . t '"'"; :

U-'- .: ... . : ; - "
BUgSLIN WOULD WAUUUtiArti

" JEWISH POGROM IN CHICAGO
: : z -- ""

CHICAGO, Sept. ..' 26. Walter Dom-brows- ki,

a Russian who, , according to
police 'claimed membership "in the Ku
Klux . Klan, , was fined . 1100 and costs
today, for. urging fellow Russians . to
start, a pogrom in a West Side Jewish
settleniehtr !r, "
. Dombrowskl, mounted on a soap box
and using ft two-fo- ot

' section of ' lead-pip- e

to emphasize his s word, "a in-
viting the Russians to join him in

the Jews, when . two police
sergeants 'arrested him. At the fetation
the sergeants testified Dombrowsktold
tbim he hd been Instructed by a - Ku
Klux . Klan leader; to organize;-- th? , po- -
.Mm-- ' nnmhrowski contradicted- - the
policemen'sv testimony that he had been
advocating an awava "rV:C '
refused to telV Judge Jacobs - whether
he was a member of jthe klan. '

Newport News K K K
. Praised for Services

NEWPORT NEWS; Va., Sept. 26.
A' majority ;tlie several hun-

dred .
man-hunte- rs under Hmmand

of City Manager L, G. Thorn, were
tonight called ' front the chase of
.Carlo Meektns, slayer of PolDce Of--
,llcer Robert DeKorte, to allow them
to get some rest and begin the
hunt .afresh tomorrow.

In the meantime it was Intimated
that forces remaining afield are
tracing a new clue which may lead
to the negro's apprehension.

Additional rewards amounting to
$50O were announced' .today by the
city council and the Kn Klux Klan,
the latter offering 9256, provided
the fugitive . Is brought in. alive.

Commonwealths Attorney Charles
C. Berkeley and Chief of Police
Campbell tonight issued statements
commending the services of men
they- supposed' to- - be members of
the En Klux Klan.

DEMOCRATS WILL NOT

DELAY REVENUE BILL

If Treaties Are Handled Quick-
ly, Tax Legislation Will

Get Early Action

WASHINGTON.' S?pt. . 2.6. The tax
revision bill was read today in the sen-
ate, but. formal consideration of it was
.deferred until tomorrow. Whether
the measure will be pressed from that
time may depend upon the action of
the Democratic causes on the peace
treaties with Germany, Austria and
Hungary.

Chairman Penrose, iof .,- - the finance
committee, in. charge of the measure,
said that should it develon that the
treaties could- - be ratified with only a
few days consideration, tne tax meas-
ure probably ; would tre laid aside tem-
porarily.. This. In the. end. would ex-

pedite final action on the tax legisla-
tion, he said, addins that senators ap-

parently were jiot favorable to the sug-
gestion of attewiai ijcetnsiGerauon of
the lax bill nd-t- he treaties with 'the
senate holding night sessions.

The senate was : informed today Jy
both Senator Underwood,; of Alabama,
the' Democratic Jeader, and Senator
Simmons, of North Carolina, ranking
minority member' of the finance com-

mittee, that .there was no disposition
on the part of the Democrats to delay
tax leisltion. ' Senator Penrose want-
ed to take the revenue ' bill up for
amendment oday' but Senator Simmons
objected, lnsieting that procedure be
limited to the readins of the bill. He
said senators should have more time to
consider the --measure before being
asked to pass on ;the' amendments pro-

posed to the present law.
Senator Penrose said the bill had

been before the senate since Wednes-
day and that he hoped " the recent ab-

sence from Washington of Senator Sim-

mons would not operate to delay it.
This brought a vigorous protest from
he North Carolina member, who said

he had been away only three days and
that this would not;-caus-

e any delay.

BIG CORPORATIONS INVESTING
IN LIBERTY BOND ISSUES

NEW YORK, ; Sept. 26. Heavy in-

vestment buying of liberty bonds,
credited to large corporations and In-

dividual interests, assumed impressive
dimensions on the. stock exchange to-

day. ": ' ,
Excepting tne tax exempt, o

cent issue, which . suffered a nominal
loss, almost every ' Issue , put out by
the - government to meet its expendi-
tures in the world war was higher by
about 20 to almost 90 points

Dealings were most extensive in the
second.- - third and 1- -i s and in
victory 4 3-- 4 "coupon notes. AH these
issues have been in dernand since the
recent change of sentiment In finan-

cial quarters. They have derived ad-
ditional impetus; however, within
last-fe- w days, the reduction of redis-

count rates by federal reserve banks
presaging cheaper money and making
Interest returns on' these Mssues more
attractive. ' '"'"'.'". ""

GENERAL! COUNCIL OP
opEy8 AT ASHEVILLE

AS HEVILLE, i Sept. 6. With the
exemplification of the Royal , and Se-

lect Masters degree by a special degree
team from M.isssouri, the convention of
the General Grand Council of Royal
and Select Masters of the United States
opened here today. -

.

Representatives from very taten
the union answered the roll caU. The
3S triennial contention of - the General
Grand Chapter of Royal .Arch Masons
jperis Wednesday morning. - The elec-

tion of General Grand Council officers
and the appointment; of a JMnt com-- ;

mittee to select the. next meeting place
will be the business features tomor-
row,, ' v- -iVisiting official pronounced the
gathering as the largest in the history
of the general, grand bodies.

DOESN'T LIKE V?AYT BURJUAU IS
BEING RUN, S O .WL1 L RES IGN

SAVANNAH. Ses t. 26. H. L. ;Brun-so- n,

chief of the rehabilitation division,
soldiers -- bureau, who is a former . ian

and wfci is' visitin.r hs sis-
ters in Savannah- - lias announced his
purpose of going to Washington Thurs-- l
day . and - asking to be rf iieved' rrom
duty;,. - : : ' - .

--v ''
'Mr. Brunson, tc wording to a story

published in a local newspaper, is op-

posed' to, the" adinini strations pUcy-- . in
carrying'- - forward :. tle ' progran? of as- -'

Bistance to disablect soldiers- - of- - the
world war , - -

RE BEING COUNTED IN

HICAGO BY TRAINMEN

,i i s 11 i
ther tirotnernooa inairmen

Will Begin Counting Their
Ballots on Monday

h AIT RULE ACTION

Shop Crafts, Already Voting, for
Strike, Marking Time Un--

til Board's Decision

CHICAGO. Sept. 26. Leaders of the
fBig Foi rotherhooda and affiliated
nions tonitrnL uciimou iuoj uuu , ui--

. - . , . tVi . voUitrsw v 1 n

ad voted for a general strike rather
han accept a wage reaucuon. but an- -

houncea tnat me conservative counsel
f the leaders might prevail against a
aikout. . "
Genera! chairmen of the Brotherhood

f Raii vay I rainmen begancounung
ie is6.i !!i strike oaixots oi tneirjiieu,
ut admitted before the first enveldpej
as opened that, judging from the
nown temper of tne raen,.'ine. result
ill he overwhelmingly in favor of a

rrike. Giving an estimated maiofity,
ce President James Murdock said:;. .:
Our past experience has.-bee- thaT
pef eent of the men will. always vote

o striKe. .

Xext Monday officials of the Brother- -
ood of Locomotive.. Engineers, Order
f Railway Conductors, Brotherhood
Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen,

nd Switchmen s Union or-Isor- th .Am- -
T'.ca, win meet nere to count, ine
nke votes of their 259,000 membersr .

Railroad union leaders "Juste ; expect
1 the brotherhoods and 'the-Switch- -

en's union to cast; suDstantiai ma- -
rities for a strike. " The .affiliated

hop crafts have already . votecU-- by a
hajority of approximately aza.uuu, to

g.000 to walk out, and are only wait- -

g to see whatactionvthe othermions I

will take and. for ? the united states
ailroad labor board to dispose , of the
ending working rules agreements.
Reports of the general chairmen uf

the trainmen when they, assembled .
to-la- y

were plainly disappointing' to the
union leaders. The trainmen had voted
ton a separate Daiioi , Desauoe "rleaders did not approve of the ; joint
fcallot prepared by the other unions; On
September 12, President W. G. Le ad-
dressed circular letter to: the men in
jrhich he pointed out five" reasons why
he thoueht a streik would be unwise at
this time and why the'' men might ex-

pect to accept some "wage reduction.
He asked the men ,to consider the

fact that wages and working Condi-:io- ns

of all classes established since
!91S were the result of a world war;
hat 5. 000. 000 men are now unemployed;
hat nearly all classes of . labr . have
een forced bv mediation, arbitration,
trikes or lockouts to accept -- reduced
ates of pay during the past year; that
h,? increased wages- - granted railroad,
nen last year were based on. increased
ost of living and that government re-or- ts

indicate a IB per cent cut. in
iving costs since July 1, 1920. .

The letter, however, apparently lias
ailed to influence the voting, the geh-r- al

chairmen reported today.
The strike vote, however, union offl-ia- !s

pointed out, does not necessarily
nean the immediate calling of a strike,
he question as submitted to the men
arrid a vote for or against "a strike

il-- ?? the wae reduction question .can
e setied in a manner satisfactory ,' to

h- - general grievance committee repres-
enting the class of service in whi?h
'dv eneaeed."
Th- - grievance committee probably

nil meet here as soon, as the vote Is
anvassed. it was said, and either take
tep to re-op- negotiations . with r'the
oads r.r set a date for the" walkout.
Ir Lpp. in his letter, declared hewould
ak- - no hand in the question, butper-ni- t

the committee to reach .its own
nn:iusions. '

The general chairman on arfy rail-- ,
oad system where the men vote to
trike will be given authority to? call
ut his followers. Mr. Lee continued.

:fforts fail to stampede
convention of the miners

JXDIAXAPOL.IS, Sept. 26. Demands
or a vote in the two-- Kansas strike
ase? that have been the storm center
f three days debate in the convention
f the United Mine Workers of Ameri-- a

were disregarded today,.-b- Vlce-'r-side- nt

Philip Murray, presiding of-r- er

.vho declared he would ilot per-i- if

the delegates to be stampeded into
final decision. .' f;: :
Freqtient disorderly outbreaks In

h:-- h supporters of Alexander Howat,
resident of the Kansas Jninerf.X de"
larded a final show down, --marked the

session, but, ,quiet .jrevaUed
'""'"'--r 'he afternoon. -

,Interest Jappa-r
nt y waned in debate''was jretrcted-n-

expected, to voter tomor-- "'

Kxcept for a speech "by Mother
or'p. ?2 yeais old organiierof 'the
n,on. all deba te today ,was;devoted to

h- - Kansas cases. '.
w. ' .I,". ,r.,v:-x-.- ,

A NX AH BOY IS ACCUSED - ."
OP ROBBING CAPITAI BANK

s u' A x in, ah, Sept. 26 --Ranted
ashmeton. D. C, as ap'allegred ione

tlfk i, artist," being charged with
;01il ip the cashier of the' People's
f 111 l ank of that city for nearly

'' ''hillip Rudolph'Greenfleld, ar r -- Kn- wn Savarnah boy; who, up un-- i'
four years ago, was a student -- tn the

jannah high school, was- - arrested
.re Saturday aftrnoon --And .held" forashington authi rlti. , w ' -

President's Conference Names
Committees, to Suggest Re-

lief for -- Idle Workers

WASHINGTON, Septv 26. TheV na-
tional conference on unemployment
called by President Hardingy organized
here today and iwdjourned uhtir Octo-
ber which time ten .subcommitT
tees wi.i 'present (suggestions for emer-
gency relief, v .''Vi: ; '

Opening the . initial eessionT: Pr?s-de- nt

Harding declared the, present in
dustrial depression was "awar ihheri-- J
tance thrugho ul i the .world"," : adding;
that the resuifs hoped for from the con-
ference might extend, beyond the bor-
ders of thhe Urited States "

.

Asserting that there fought to be.
work in this country for" everyone, the
President described .the, United States
as "fundftmen tally sound,' , financially,
strong, industrially unimpaired, . com
mercially consistent, and politically un-
afraid." Both the President and Secre-
tary Hoover, chairman - of the' confer-
ence, emphasized th,e need for. an em-
ployment proirfam. which would ,not
contempls te drain onhe treasury V

Outlining tue . questions before the
conference, J4r, Hoover declared ''no
problem can be adequately approached
for solution without knowledge- - of
facts." There r."was needed, he said,
firsts "a determination ;.ofjrthe volume
and distribu tion of - nnemploymfeht,"
then "a determination-o- f what emer-
gency measures should be taken to pro-
vide employraent,'.' . and "a considera-
tion and a stitement of wiat measures
must be taken. to restore our commerce
and employment to normal;' or to put it
another way, that obstacles .need to be
removed to promote - business recovery

the only real and lasting'remed) 4a.r
unemployrc enl Is itmploymeht,"

,

' V

Organization of the conference was
completed wl th - the ' formation oi ten
small committees to - originate, - study ,

and recommend practical' "measures formeeting tbe emerfency. These commit-
tees,, of irhich the first five have named
chairmen, will df al wtth:

Unemployment statistics,,. Han y S.
Robinson,. .

of;; Los . Apgeles,;. chairmart;.. .. :
:

i
I

empioymiinviBgencis --ana --registrational
Tiarn'io3ffhearings, McCune Lindsay of. New

orit, ' cnairman; . organization, : Ir.:Robinson; emergency measures by man-
ufacturers,. W.-- Stackhouse, of Spring-
field, Ohio; emergency state and muni-
cipal measures a nd public works, emeri-- :gency meisUreu in transportation, inconstruction, in mining and in ship- -'ping. '-

-

. ; . : ;

After the emergency measures, and
the collection cf statistics are com-
pleted, the confeence is to be regroupid
into coinmltteeri whose functionswiil
be to recommend permanent measuresby which unemployment may be heldto a minimum. .

GEORGE G. RORKE HELD

IN IRISHjAps: AFFAIR
' "''.SiCharged . With. Conspiring to.

Ship Machine Guns to Sub- -
jects of Great Britain

NEW YORK;, Sept. 26 Charged . withbeing engaged' "in a conspiracy tofurnish subjects of the British' empirein Ireland with arms and munitions tobe used against-thf- e British emplre andto instruct them in the . use of theweapons," George Gordon Rorke.
of Georgetown . university,

was arrested here tonight and releas-
ed on 53,000 ball. for his appearance inthe federal district court tomorrow.'

Rorke, a. colraniission dealer In arms
and ammunition residing, on Sixteenthstreet, Northwest, rWashingtOn.D. C.,
was' alleged to. be implicated in- - thepurchase and shipment of the 495 auto-
matic machine guns seized by govern-
ment agents on board.' the steamship
East Side at Hoboken, N. J., last JUne

Rorke' was taken into, custody, at the- -

waioorf-Astopl- at hotel on a telegraphic
order from. Attorney General Daught-
erly to William Hay ward, United Statesattorney. 'When' arrested Rorke show-
ed the agents, of. the department of Jus-
tice a subpoena . directing him' to, Ap-
pear before- the federal grand jury at
Trenton as a - government witness in
connection with the seizure of the guns
found on the East Side. .

'
? v v

The complaints, charges that Rorke
and three other, men , not yet-a- f rested
have been engaged in ; the conspiracy
since November19, JL920.' . ' f

"

TRIAL OV POPE .'ENTERS A "
, . J

SECOND WEEK WITHOUT JURY
JACKSONyiLlrFj.i Sept. ;2 eThe1

trial of John H. Pose,. . local attorney

ond week,, today Vwlth J.it,tl: .indfcatlcm
as to when-- a Jury wlll;be selected. : It
men Will i be?hauste4'" tpmorrow.-:1:an- d

that . additional 'tlesmenvWIliiaye to
be summone(li.-s-i"--- -- 4; i- vi-.'- . J

The tentative Jury dwindled; from i 12
to ,9 at - the morning aesstoparid in-oth- er

was addiil .at -- the afternoon, ses-
sion. 'V..." .t'" i'i-Hr H

Funeral services --tap the ".defendant's;!
father. Frank W. Pops, Sr' were held
at the old famil.y:home-a- t Madisop'tor
day ,attended : byi relatives and-friejid- s

froms throughbut,'he?state5 an.d ".Geor-
gia. ; Colonel

lawyer, arid well-know- n th" state
politics, died r at Por f Dranj-r- e Satujrday
following aJenSthyllnessiHerwas
grew. out" of the robbery-of- : a locaL thea--

Man at Andrews, .Whom Order
Affected, Has 3ince Been

Named arid Confirmed

(Special to The Star.)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 26. Senator

Simmons and Representative Weaver
started war on the postoffice depart-
ment today. They ..demand fair paly
under the civil "service regulations for
Miss Pearl V. Parker, postmistress at
Andrews; to see that she gets justice,
they have held up the nomination, of
Clyde H. Jarrott named to succeed
her. - - - - .

A principle- - is involved in the Au-dre- ws

postoffice controversy, and
Messrs. Simmons and Weaver have un-
sheathed their swords for a flnisli fight.
Other postoffice contests in the state
are in the same catagory. This is the
beginning of a bitter row between
Postmaster-Gener- al Hays and National
Committeemen Morehead on the one
side, and Senator Simmons and various
house members on the other. "Mr. Sim-
mons made it known today that the
Republican leaders couldn't get away
with any tuch game while he held a
seat in the senate.

Jarrett was nominated by the Pres-
ident, some days. ago and the senate
confirmed the nomination. Senator
Simmons today asked the senate com-
mittee on post offices and post roads to
take the necessary steps to have the
action of the senate on the Jarrett mat-
ter rescinded. He asserted that the
confirmation iaa madti by mistake. He
had asked thit it be held up until he
could .ook In.o ft.

The committee on postoffices and
post roads indicated fiat it would ask
the senate to. u ido what it did Satur-
day. The postoffice department is un-
der fire.

President Harding annulled by execu-
tive order all postoffice examinations
held up to May 10. The slate was
wiped clean for a new deal. But the
Democrats havt: caught the Republicans
in efforts to put in party men who won
in the discarded examinations. The
whole' game is- to fut out Democrats
and give; the jobs to Republicans.

- Democrats d i not mind that, but.they
donotf Jrtna; to'Tsee
tense or observing the civil service
laws. ,

"
. . -

The Andrews situation is interesting
in this connection.. MJss Parker is the
acting postnjnster there. She was sec-
ond on the list of eligibles, and Presi-
dent" WiIs6n"nominated her for the job,
af tef-Jarret-

f, who; headed the list, an-
nounced that he did not wan the place.
Miss Parker ris a Democrat, and a very
clever woman froii her let-
ter tov, Senator , Simmons summit g up
the facts.- - ' " -

Senator Simmons believes that thecivil service rules and the President's
executive order ha ire been violated at
Andrews. He will insist en an inves-
tigation and ask that members of th
civil service commission and officials
of the postoffice department be called
to testify.

ELAINE NEGROES' FATE WILL
,. BE DECLARED UPON TODAY

LITTLE ROCK. Sept. 26. United
States District Judse John H. Cotteral,
of Guthrie, Oklahoma, after nearing
today arguments on a demurer filed by
the state in habeas corpus proceedings
In behalf of six Elaine, Arkansas, ne-
groes, whose electrocution last Friday
was stayed by a tempoiary injunction,
announced' that his ruling on the de-
murrer would be ready tomorrow.

Attorneys for the negroes based their
efforts to obtain a new trial through
habeas corpus proceedings on the alle-
gation that the original, trial of the ne-
groes :an. a charsre of murder, in con-
nection with the Elaine riots of two
years ago, and at which they were con-
victed and' sentenced to death, was in-
fluenced by mob, spirit.

Attorney General J. S. Utley, in de-
murring," declared that he question had
been, brought in the state courts and
ruled against, and that habeas corpus
proceedings brousht in federal court
on these grounds should be dismissed.
He cited as a precedent the. Loo Frark
case of Georgia, In which it was held
that evidence of hosti'.e manifestations,
once admitted, could not again be used
as grounds for action.

GOING TOTRY SOME MORAL
SUASION IN THE BALKANS

GENEVA, Sep. 26. (By the. Associ-
ated - 'Press.) Another - application of
moral suasion will" be proposed to the
assembly of the league of nations in
the frontier disputes between Albania
and Jugo-Slavi- a, on the one hand, and
between;. Albania and Greece on the
other. The political committee of the
assembly so decided this evening, after
debating on the conflict all afternoon.

Lord Robert Cecil, in , summing up
the debate, said; the assembly could go
no ifurther than to adopt a resolution
setting forth-it-s sentiment, because the,
allied and associated powers have the
matter . in hand.

He-move- and the committee adopt-
ed, a resolution expressing the hope of
the assembly" that Albania, Greece and
Jugo-Slav- ia will ail accept the decision
of the council of ambassadors as to the
Albanian frontiers, and another reso

lution calling upon the council of the
league to appoint a commission of three
impartial persons to go to Albania to
investigate the situation." .

, NEGRESS 'SHOOTS A NEGRO
- WILSON, Sept. 26. This, afternoon
about 5:30 one mile , north of Lucama.
Jackie Ann," negroess, shot and. Instant-
ly; killed Charlie Martin, negro. Two
balls tookv effect: t in - the. man's fore-
head.. Both-wer- e in Wilson , today,
marketing tobacco, and both .. . were
drinking. Sheriff Howard .was over. on
the scene: and. after" pouring out .a lot
of- - wine, -- arrested "the woman "and j

placed her in Jail. .

Follow Ways of-Retir-
ed Gentle--.

man, With ;Lively Interest
in World Affairs

HIS DAlLYr ROUTINE
"

Reads, Writesy Motors Abroad
and Eats More Than His .

Physician Approves

w ASJHirGTON,. Sept. 26, (By Asso
ciated Press.) Woodrow; Wilson fell
then he has' passed under the shad-j-
of death and out of . the white house.1

xnousanas of .A.meric4ns of whatever"political faith, recalled '.the . anniver-sary of the "beginning of the formef
President's illness and wondered whathe was doing." Although he no longer?
figures in the .daily .: headlines as he
used to, Mr. Wilson still. is "news.'' ; j

Therefore it .seems, appropriate ont
this occasion to tell the' latest hewsa
about him. ' ' - I

Mr. Wilson,' besides following the
ways or a retired gentleman with '

lively interest in.,, the yeorld's affairs,,
lives oy the eight-ho- ur , day which h
once told congress was "adiudjred b'
the thought arid 'experience of recen
years a thing upon which' society id
Justified In insisting,' as in the inter-- .
est of health, . efficiency - and content- -'
ment." He aims ; to rhave eight hours'
for sleep, eight, hours for work, and'eight hours for relaxation,' and keep
to the schedule pretiy " fairly."

Seven o'clock in 'the morning is abo'u
his rising time. . He: onee again shave
and bathes alone .and then takes some
caHsthenic exercises prescribed by liis
physicians and beneficial "in restoring
the use , of nerves and muscles which.
were impaired during, his breakdown.
He has breakfast in Mrs.. Wilson's bou-
doir and finds that two'years ofilln.sss
and slow convalescence have not af-
fected his appetite. The morniag pa-
pers never are neglected whatever else
may demand attention. ' Half a dozen
off them - are delivered "early and .Mr
Wilson reads them thoroughly.

Then comes the morning's work.
About thai time the mail carrier, six
days a week, delivers quite a packet of
letters. They ; come from" a variety of,
correspondents'. Old friends of th!
administration days . write informal
friendly notes or discourse an the, poli-
tics of the day. Schools and colleges
ask for donations;, individuals who feeL
the pinch of times ask for some per-- j
sonal financial assistance. Others dis,
ccrurse on the shortcomings, as they sea
them, of the Republican party. Auto- -j

graph hunters are represented in large
numbers. Various gentleman - who
think their ailment is the same as MrJ
Wilson's want to know the names of
his physicians. Mrs. Wilson invaria-
bly goes over the morning's mail with
her husband: some letters are turned
over to a secretary for reply, most off
them the former President answer
personally, dictating to a stenograoherl
who comes from . his law office every
morning for the purpose. 4.11 of them'
he signs himself.

The morning's work Is done In.the li-

brary. The old desk and chair andi
table, Mr. Wilson used in. his study at
Princeon are there. Thousands of
volumes which , were packed away
while he was in the white house are
there. Through the windows may be
seen the Indigro: blue strip of Virginia
hills where he used to go golfing; and
not far away- - hangs a bag ' of golf
sticks, a remainder of a better day.

The former President and his insep-
arable companion always have their
luncheon served in - the 'dining-- room.
Then comes a nap of an-hou- and theft,
unless the weather is most inclement, a
motor drive. ' Mr. Wilson while at the
white house- - becaine attached to a cer-

tain automobile. ' ,', .

It wentiback, as is the custom each
year to the manufacturer "from whom
Mr. Wilson bought it as a fused car."

He had it painted "black with orange
trimmings-Prlneet- on . .colors-rr-an- d in
this car which, he regards as an old
friend, he goes .driving irito the coun-
tryside. He. dislikes "exploring- new
routes, but-- ; father enjoys driving over
the same ground-- ' at about the same
time. Many folks In the" country look
for him; one quaint bid lady recently
held up the car and ptesented a sweater
which she had knittedifa little girl
gave him a. 'knitted' lap robe. Fre-- ,
o;uently the car -- stops' at a' farm and
takes on a!, load, of fresh vegetables,
eggs, and fowj.-- The party is always
home before.dajrk... k.

Dinner is an.,1 Informal affair; some-
times there Vare: . guest,- - always old
friends or associates.' Mr.' Wilson no
longer dresses rforthe occasion as he
always 'did while; President it is en r

famille. But : no meal in the' Wilson
household evep proceeds until grace is
said. Mr. Wilsbn' has' always said It
himself, andnoriths ago-whe- he was
so weak he could hardly stand without
aid, and his voice was almost inaudible,
he steadied .himself Ion; hi chair ' and
whispered the" iiUa'.f or divine --blessing.

Friends remember! hlnv even at
Frequently a Potomac" riyer fisherman
sends him a Vrare specimen from his
catch. . Once,canotheri friend sent him
ducks out of season and paid the game
warden a: handsome-penalt- y.
" After dinner' he goes " in for readin g
or amusement,, J Once a. week Mr; Wil-
son has a motion picture show of his
own and frequently ; sees the. feature
film at the same time it is being shown .

at the theaters. down: town.'- - Occasion-
ally he goes to show; his
party tak!ng"ieata?.iri the; last row, and
entering and-ieavi- ng 'with every, jeffort
to avoid ostentation. It rarely happens,
. ': 'Continued on' Pajc Three'

ter- - and kinirtg' of he-mana- George
H. .Hickman, b- - jFrahlf whota
It is charged was proropted by Pope. '

i: - J. y .

- .


